
Verner Elementary School- Kindergarten 

Special Area Lessons for the weeks of May 4-8 

For Library and Guidance please select one item from each column of the chart to complete. 

Library -Choose 1 Guidance-Choose 1 
Go to:   

https://sites.google.com/view/rsdlit

eracy/homeOn the K-2 tab, find 

library assignments, then click on 

the May 4-8 button.  There are links 

to stories, songs, and activities for 

Cinco de Mayo.  Listen to the story, 

lesson, and song.  If your grown up 

wants, there are directions to make 

your own maracas. 

 

Acquire a Skill 

Do you like to travel? Traveling takes planning! Your skill for this week is to plan your trip. You can watch the 
attached video for Crater Lake National Park. Draw a picture (especially for younger kids) about what you would 
do here. Would you camp, would you boat, would you hike, or would you fish. What other things would you do or 
see? Who would you be with? Write a paragraph (especially for older kids) about how you would get there? If you 
drive, what states would you have to go through? What could you see along the way? And how much would you 

spend in gas? Lastly, who would you travel with?  

https://findyourpark.com/get-inspired/crater-lake-national-park-360-tour?_ga=2.39637027.1872016317.1588078356-

1503596592.1588078356 

Go to the K-2 tab on 

https://sites.google.com/view/rsdlit

eracy/home.   Select a read aloud 

and sit back and listen to a story. 

 

 

Build a Habit 

Just like traveling takes planning, caring for animals at our nations zoos and aquariums takes a good schedule. 
Watch some of these live web cams that show animals in Monterey Bay Aquarium. See if you can catch the 
animals as they are being feed or cared for. How can you create a schedule habit that helps you take care of 
yourself? Sleeping well, exercising often, eating healthy foods, and connecting with others all take a plan. How 
can you create a habit with one of these things? Journal about your favorite live web cam and what you are going 

to try to do to build a self-care habit. 

https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams 

May 1st is International Space Day!  

Check out World Book Online by 

searching for something in space.  

The link is on the K-2 page.  The 

username is riverviewsd and the 

password is raiders.  (Nothing needs 

to be written in your notebook this 

week.) 

 

Listen to Another  

Shh, stop talking and listen. When traveling, not only is it important to plan the trip, but it is important to listen 

to others while you are planning and visiting your destination. Interesting information and safety facts are shared 

from tour guides, chaperones, and even google maps! What can you do to practice your listening skills while 

planning a vacation or day trip adventure? Here is an example from a Pennsylvania Park Ranger explaining what 

you need to do prior to visiting one of our exciting parks, Cherry Springs State Park. Listen carefully to her 

description of what needs to be considered to make this visit a great experience! Discuss with a family member 

what you learned while listening, maybe someday you could plan to visit there? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2NZHZ9q5U6g 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fview%2Frsdliteracy%2Fhome&data=02%7C01%7Clmadden%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Caba52e17843643644c7e08d7d4185252%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637211073227088836&sdata=ssmvxQURirqJvmb02YT1PuUkyolHVAyUNS5ILLUjftY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fview%2Frsdliteracy%2Fhome&data=02%7C01%7Clmadden%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7Caba52e17843643644c7e08d7d4185252%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637211073227088836&sdata=ssmvxQURirqJvmb02YT1PuUkyolHVAyUNS5ILLUjftY%3D&reserved=0
https://findyourpark.com/get-inspired/crater-lake-national-park-360-tour?_ga=2.39637027.1872016317.1588078356-1503596592.1588078356
https://findyourpark.com/get-inspired/crater-lake-national-park-360-tour?_ga=2.39637027.1872016317.1588078356-1503596592.1588078356
https://sites.google.com/view/rsdliteracy/home
https://sites.google.com/view/rsdliteracy/home
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2NZHZ9q5U6g


 

Try to read a book in a funny voice. 

 

Exercise your Body & Mind 

Traveling locally can be lots of fun, educational and exciting. Take a few minutes and follow a tour from our 

Allegheny County Park Rangers. They provide information on our local parks as well as trees, plants, and wildlife 

in our area. After taking the tour, go outside and take a hike in your neighborhood. Try to explore and identify 

items mentioned that are in your area. This is a great activity for the family to get outside, move and explore 

using both your mind and body! 

North Park:   https://youtu.be/y3vcsWHnumw 

Boyce Park:https://youtu.be/1W1UlskxE-Y 

 

For Art, PE, and Music please complete the assignment below. 

Art This is the video that I made for your art project the week of May 4th. It is called “Grow a Rainbow” 

https://youtu.be/2KgxG2pDDH8 

 

I created a new Facebook sharing page!!!  

Riverview Arts Sharing Page 

 

Everyone has been sending me beautiful artwork...so I thought it would be great to have a page where we can share the 

art we are making! Please make a video or take a picture of the rainbow that you grow and post it ❤️ I will be doing 

drawings and giveaways as well to encourage everyone to participate! 

 

Here is the updated art show for 2020! We added more than 50 additional images from the first show! I hope that you 

enjoy it was a lot of fun collecting the work from the children! We are now at over 470 images, thank you all so much!! 

https://youtu.be/Hzh2tCf1kQY 

PE Warm up – 20 minutes of activity 

You may choose to jog, jump rope, ride your bike or scooter, dance, hop, skip or jump around the house...anything for 20 

minutes straight 

Stretch – 5 minutes 

Use the list of stretches from last week to loosen up your muscles 

Activities – 20 minutes of ball skills 

https://youtu.be/y3vcsWHnumw
https://youtu.be/1W1UlskxE-Y
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2KgxG2pDDH8&data=02%7C01%7Ckbenard%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C549b5aac21ff4f8b414e08d7ed67a0d4%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637238901648242126&sdata=DPXZ0eCySRj5ChdhH9N3US%2FOPl8IJglCQn2hyaVclic%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FHzh2tCf1kQY&data=02%7C01%7Ckbenard%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C549b5aac21ff4f8b414e08d7ed67a0d4%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637238901648252082&sdata=7tMcg0D047aFmObMkKyYD839JbRGyBu51EtVTNa%2FwSk%3D&reserved=0


You may choose to work on one of the following ball skills – throwing, catching, rolling, kicking or striking - please choose the 

same one you worked on last week and continue working on that one this week, but make it harder or do it for a longer period 

of time.  Maybe add in some tricks! 

Please record what you did, how long you did it for and how you think it went in your journal 
 

Music 

 

The Wheels on the Bus is a traditional children’s song.  Can you do the actions with Noodle and Pals?  Go to YouTube and search: 

The wheels on the bus super simple songs or click https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWirdnSDsV4 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWirdnSDsV4

